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PART _ A

(Maximun marks : l0)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences' Each question carries 2 marks'

1. Classify altematorc on the basis of rotors'

2. Why damper winding provided in the rotor of salient pole type altemator ?

3. List the methods to find tlre regulation of altematon'

4. List out the starting methods of synchronous motors'

5. List out different tlpes of stepper motor' (5x2= l0)

PART _ B

(Maximum marks : 30)

IlAnswerutyfveofthefollowingquestiors.Eachquestioncarries6marks.

l.Writetheadvantagesofstationaryarmatweovellotatingannatureinalternators.

2. Explain the synchronous impedance method for finding the regulation of altemator'

3. Explain the conditions for proper synchronization of altemators'

4. Explain why synchronous moiors are not self starting' List the methods of

starting synchrcnous motors'

. 5. Draw the power stages of synchronous motor'

6.Explainttleconstuctionandworkingofcapacitorstartandcapacitornm
inductiorn motor

7. Write short note on st€pps motor. (5 x O = 36,
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PART - C
(Maximurn marks : 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Each firll question carries 15 marks.)

UNn-I
(a) Calculate the line value of induced emf of a 10 pole three phase star cormected

altemator with 60 slots and 4 conductors per slot. The coil span is 150 degree
and flux per pole is 0.12Wb sinusoidally distibuted.

(b) Draw and expiain the corstructional detajls ofa three phase altemator.

On
(a) Develop the ernf equation of altemator.

O) A thee phase 16 pole altemator has star connected winding with 144 slots and

]! condugtors per slot. The flux per pole 30mWb sinusoidally distributed.
The speed of the altemator is 375 rpm. The coils are short chorded by one slot.
Find the phase and line values of ernf generated.

UNlr - II
(a) Why terminal voltage of altemator is lower than gorerated ernf ? Explain

(b) Find the regulation ofa single phase altemator 550V 55KVA has an effective
arrnature resistance of 0.25 ohm. A field current of l0A profluces an amature
cunent of 200,{ on short circuit and an ernf of 500V on open circuit. Calculate :

(i) Synchronous impeOarce and reactance (ii) fiil load regulation at 0.8 pf lag.

On
(a) Explain the necessary condition for parallel operation ot'single phase and three

phase altemators.

O) A 100KVA, 3000Y 50H2, three phase star connected altemator has an effective
armature resistance of 0.2 ohm. A field cunent of 40A produces a short circuit
cunent of 200-4 and an open circuit voltage of 1040V. Calculate the percentage
regulation at frrll load and 0.8 pf lagging.

Uxrr - III
(a) With the help of vector diagrams explain synchronous motor on load.

(b) Explain in detail the power developed in a syrchronous motor.

On

(a) Explain the concept of V - curve and invefted V - curve in synchronous machine.

(b1 Discuss about the differenl types of torques in a synchronous motor.

UNn - IV

(a) Explain t}re construction and working of AC series motor.

@) Briefly explain the operation of split phase induction motor.

On

(a) Explain the working of permanent capacitor motor with the help of circuit
diagram and vector diagram.

(b) Writre short note on printed circuit motor.
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